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Na \u25a0 lit pnnc.pe w«#Ww.rwide 1lloou,ofmore cbnciulively eflablilhed by the Itateconvention, thai, that the leg'ill.itive power
of the commonwealth, Ihould be divided in-
to two equ-il component p.n t.i, viz. a Novateand Houle of Keprefl-iitauvrNs. The Find-leys, Smiths, Gil!»ti:.«, and Whitehills,
law wi,t|i a deiitii blow given to their
etei'nil revolul innary hopes, in the elliblith-

? inept o: "his principle. 'I hey had not the te-merity, however, a:-that d.iy, to raise theirvoice ag-arnft the tniiverfil conviction of tilt:
virtuous, the wile and tile orderlypart of the
community, tlv.y luhmitted with a hypocri-tical acquiefcetice, quieting their coniViencrs
with the 111 11'al reservation, tint the lubmil-
noil, which numbers and public opinion ira-poled upon them, was an injury which it
was thei 1: duty to avenge and redress when-ever the opportunity >eturned. Accord-ingly rot a feffiojl of the legiflatuje has pal-fed, under the present confhtution, without
manifelting their unce-ling determination toundermine and destroy, what tliev had notintrepidity to oppole openly?the difguilein-

is now aiiiiolt torn off, .ind many oftheir underworked publicly avow their hos-tility to all ftnatorial controul?The moltturbid imagination, the moll fenfelels llupi-dity cannot avoid tracing tq this source the
arrogant opposition of the Houie of Repre-lentatives to the liberal and couflitutioualefforts of the Senate, to secure to the (late
her fuffrage in the choice of a Pietidciu at
the enluing election, Pursue their principles,
analyze their arguments, and you will find
then) originate, conyntud ar.J concluded inthis favourable d.nflnne, that 111 every conu'ltof opinion, tlv Senate, though the olderbranch and firft in rank and every politicalconlideration, mud succumb to the Houfc
of Reprcfentalivei, jufl as tf there could be
a balance without weight, or controul with-
out power ; a more barefaced aflumption of
authority, a more palpable violation of the
text and Ipirit ot the conditutional charter,never was attempted.

1 he Senatorial branch of every govern-
ment, judiciously confli ufled, are chosen forlonger periods than the other branch, in or-der that they may carry With them the tem-
per and moderationof one period to qualifythe violence and fury of another. They arc
composed ol characters more mature and dig-nified, as to age and lituatiop, and t-w, r innumbers, in order that conliflency, wisdom.and energy, nin» oe combined, and a wlinle-fome check he fo-.mcd to democratic ragefvr
innovation and cli.uge, the bane of all free
governments ; now as these are the princi-ple reu'lbrs lor the edablifhiiientof % Senate,they are ?Iso the preci'e reasons why ciehic-
Cr<cy would have it dcflroyed, and to thisspirit ot demagogu ifmareour worthy repre-prrfentatives so attached that th/y rather
take upon them the rt fponjlbility of disfran-chifing tie Oa-e than give itjup?More effec-tually to fix this refponfibiiity upon the re-prr(r"tatives, I ll.all crave the indulgence ota second publication.

It is related of the Pdhcefs Amelia
that, being at cards with some youngnobleman, when the antagonists had not
kored one, Hie said, in the technicalphrase of ivbi/I, " we are five, love,'"
to which he immediately replied?yes,
my dear." This reparted so affronted
her Royal Highness, that (he in ftantly
threw up her cards.

Dean Swift was one day in company,
when the conversation fell upon the an-
t'quity of the family. The lady of thehoule expatiated a little too freely onher descent, observing that her an-

\u25a0ceftors natnes began with De, and, ofcourse, of antique French extra&ion.
When (lie had finilhed, now, said the
Dean will you be so kind as to keep me
to a piece of that D' umphng.

Piopofals
Forpublijhlng, by Subscription,

A DIGEST
Ot the L#h\v of Anions and Trials at

NISI PRIUS.
By Isaac 'EfpinafTc, of Gray'* Inn, Esq. Barriftcr

.
at«

\u2666 third edition, corrt&ed, with cpnfiderable
additions from printed and manuscript cases.

sfics et ratio studioruvi*
IN TWO VOLUMFS.THE work is now printing, and in confidcra-hlc forward ness ; on a fuperfine paper, of

royal hze, and o&avo frtm. It will he printed
page lor jng; ;vith the lateli London edition, and
no pains will he spare to reuc'.er the work cor-ai.J free of typographical errors.

It will be neatly bound and lettered-in two yo
lumes, royal odfcaro, and to fuMctihcrs willbe put
at five dollar* and fifty cents per fct?l« nonfub-icril>ers the price will be somewhat enhancol.?1 lie price of tbc London edition is fevr 3 dollars
Thofewho fubferibe for eight sets (hall have aninth gratis

" Fortune ! Fortune !" said an Ame-
fwindler, remarkably attached to cards
" you make me lose thoufinds, it is true -,
but I'll defy the to make me pay them."

An Irishman on Tower hill wharf
lately observed that he had seen a lamen-
table fight, fix Volunteersprejpd on board
a tender.

The Governor of this state has dis-proved the bill which was pafled last
year, making the office of the Protho-
notary of the Supreme Court a faiary
office.The two volumes will consist of about ninehundred pages, of which the o-.>e annexed to the

[?ropofab is a fpccaneD: As the work is r.ow
pw'jlifting, aHd will lie completed with all conve-
nient eypedition, thod'e who wifti to profit by the
fnJ;fcrjption, wiQpleafe to (übicri'ic (eafonably.

N. B. Gentlemen holding: fu'sfcription papers
are requefltd to return them to Thomas and Tho-mas, the publifliers, hy thefirft ofJanuary next.

553* Tfctf boohfdier. in Philadelphia are rsfpc<sl-fully informed, that they will fcefuld either h. uiiH
or gathered in fhetts, by the fubferihers, at their
nfual low price. Those who wi(h to purchafs
will please to apply by letter to the puh.i'ier
The work will be out of [ res» some time in thewinter.

Captain Richard Adams of the fclir.
Lydia, whoarrived this morning, reports
that lastFriday morning, he Jaw a ihip
that appeared to him as large as the
Constitution Frigate?about three or
four leagues S. East of Cape May, fleer-
ing close to the wind, about Weft S.
Weft?and supposed she was bound to
Philadelhpia.

THOMAS tf-THOttAS.'
WalpolefM H.I 00 rSoo (qg) «,-{ The Patapfco sloop of war, Captain

Geddcs, is below from a cruize. Wesuppose this is tiie veflel that capt, A-
dams reports to have seen.

PRINTING,
Neatly executed at the Office of the

Gazette of the United State*

Complete 'Triumph of FdJera/ijm.
Letters of a recent date, djrcci from

Columbia, the {eat of government in S.
Carolina, were received in this city this
morning?-they conlirmpur assertions, re-
fpe&ing that state ; and explicitly, declarethat the Legislature is composed of fede-
ral characters ; and that every vote in
that state for electorsj will be for those,
who will support
JOHN ADA MS. & C, C. PINCKNEY.

,

-?W "i .

The non-ele£lion of Mr. Jcfferfon, is
now certain, the doWnorft eye, the ghast-
ly look, the lengthenedphi?, of the Jaco-bins, this morning, would afford a fine
iubjedt for a Hogarth ; they find that
the Aurora lights up glowing hopes for a
moment, which then disappear, and leave
a midnight gloom.

We understand that the House of
Representatives of Pennsylvania on Sa-
turday last acceded to the proposition of
the Senate, for the appointment of Ififteen Electors ofa President and Vice- !
Prelldent, seven to be be chosen by the ISenate and eight by the house of Repre- j
fentatives. The objeft of theDemocrats !
in closing with the Senate's proposition, iappears to be the total exclusion of Gen. I
Pinckney, and in order to obtain this
point they mean to throw the eight De-
mocratic votes into the scale of Adams
and Jefferfon. Theie, with the seven, >
given by the Federalists, for Adams and
Piuchiey will give Mr. Adams the fifteen
-votes of Pennsylvania. But, notwith-
standing this hostile movement against
General Pinckney, if the Federal Elec- '
tors, aft honestly, and vote unanimously f
for him on the fame ticket with Mr.
Adams he will inevitably, be vice Presi-
dent.

* .

Froth the Washington Federalist.
INFOMATIONk)R MERCHANTS.Extradl of a letterfrom the Consul of theUnited States at Cowes.
" Considerable trouble, loss of time, andexpeuce having arisen to American (hipsladen with Tobacco, coming to anchor out

of the limits of thit port, Contrary to theexpress tenor of the tobacco Aft, an in-j fiance of which happened last week only, in| the c.ife ofthe American brig Stillman, withj i' ibacco, coming to anchor off Portsmouth,l m her way to London, where she was seized,
; 1 Übiint to you whether it will not be prop-Jer to maku known thro' the United Stages
that all iliips lad.-n in the whole or in partwith Tobacco, intending to stop at a port inthe Channel, Ihould, after palling Falmouth,proceed to the pert ofCowes, be'iHg the on-ly"at-her Tobacco port in the Channel ; and
not come to an anchor till their arrival inCowes road, excepting thro* unavoidable ne-ceility; winch it will be incumbent 011 the
milier to make out ifcalled 011.

' The com mi Owners of the customs havehitherto on my reprelentstion liberated suchships as have been seized in my dirtridt forcoming to anchor, out of the limits of the
port with tobacco, buj the aft being express-
ly contravened by fucli condutf, the law maybe enfoiced and lol'a of iliip and goods be theconfequerxe." jj

If the temper of Pennsylvania were to beeftiniated by the inflammatory publicationswhich fill the columns ? f the Auroa?if the
peaceful and orderly citizens of Virginia
pod'effed minds c ,p\ble oi' being wroughtupon by intidiotis appeals which would ex-
cite to mrafures hoftiic to every principle ofUnion?if the commerce of New-York was
lefi preferable in the eyes of that people than
intcfline tumult and commotion, the peace-
ful elections of America in the choice of aPiefident, might be marked with the frnguiji-ary scenes which deform the wleftive mon-
archies ct Europe, !>nd which it appears to
be the cheif oiijeift of this Editor and his
fellow laborers to effedt.

Foremo 11 and t'lofl prominent in the lift
of recent enormities is the threat " that the
federal republican Senators of Pennsylvania
niu.it fall,"? the forliin be llaii.ed withsenatorial bio d ?

1 0 give to difcoment the means of nflafi-
nation and revenge, arms are placed in its
hands by the Executive authority of the
fl"!e, and the p.ut) delignatedby a French'
ijied cocka.de.

What Can moderate men even of the de-
mocratic paity offer .in exteuuation of these
things ?

What compcnfate for foilling pa-
triot blood ?

-or

What virtuous citizen, but must feel for
the degradation of his country inundated !
with tlv fangninary suggestions of bloody-minded Foreingners ?

By Authority,*
J

By JOHN ADAMS,
Prefldent of the United States of America

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS a Treaty of Amity ant

Commerce, between the United State;
of America and His Majesty, the King
of 11uflia, was and lignedai
Berlin on the eleventh day of July, and
in the year of our Lord one thouiandseven hundred and ninety-nine, by the
Plenipotentiaries of the said United
States and of His Majesty the King oi
Prufiia, duly and refpecfcively authorized
for that purpose ; which Treaty is in the
words following, to wit;

AND YV HEREAS the said Treaty
has by me on the one part, by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate of
the United States, and by his Majesty
the King of Prussia, on the other part,
been duly approved and retified: And
whtreas the ratifications thereof, were
duly exchanged at Berlin, on the twenty-
f'econd day of June last part : NOW
THEREFORE, to the end that the said
Treaty may be executed and observed
with puniftuality and the most sincere
regard to good faith, on the part of the
United States, 1 DO HEREBY make
known the premises, and enjoin and re-
quire all persons bearing office, civill
or military within the United States,
and all others, citizens or inhabitants

Gazette Marine L.i^,
I'ORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

thereof, or being within the fame, to
execute and observe the said Treaty acr
cordingly.

IN TESTIMONY whereof, I have
caused the Seal of the United
States of America to be affixed
to these presents, and signed
the fame with my hand. Done
at the city of Washington, the
fourth day of November, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred, and of the In-
dependenceof the UnitedStates
the twenty-fifth.

(L. S.) JOHN ADAMS.
By the President,

ARRIVED, days"?ckr. Maria, Hudgins,Frcderickfburgh $
rel>acc. ,>?to C^ptairuSloop Wealthy,Perkins, St. Andrews

*

a 5
Plainer Paris

Brig Beaver, Elliot Havannab 30
'Ugar, molufTe-, &c.?R. Oakley

Cleared.
Brig 7air Columbia, l.'aacs Madeira
Schr. Phoenix, Underwood Madeira

Swltjr, Glenn JamaicaRover, Bouch Cape Francois
Virginia, Watson Charleston

Sloop Altrea, Stent.n New York
Arrived yesterday, brig Beaver, Elliot,

lroin the Havannah. Sailed frorii thence
the 27th October, and after boiftercftis pal?-
lagit of 16 days, anchored in the Bay of
Dclawaic on the 12t>i November. On
the 14th,by a wind from W. N. VV.
was driven to sea, and continued beating
with contrary winds and rough weather,
until the 27th, when a ta\aurable opportu-nity offered, and got again into the Dela-
ware. Captain E. left at the Hav: nnah,
the brig Qarifla, Thomas, (Unci failed from
thence) brig Suhinnah, Dill, of and for Phi-
ladelphia, to fail soon, and fchr. Fieedom,
Robinl'on, juIV arrived.

Schooner Sesflower, Srmers, from hence,
has arrived at Chi'lcflou

JOHN MARSHALL,
Seifetary. asState.

The following inf.>lent tnd audacious artic'eis'copied from the Atinir*, tli'ft 1prodilute
ot papers and «? matter bf ahWwinjiions"
lht- anl'wer of tbe Senate ai.d Houlc of.Rfprel'erifejivfj of CoiVrefs are truly mnr- |

thy ot the address, and the system of the par- ity?the hypocricy of courtiers h is been a 1

theme ot contempt and reprobation to the
historian and the man of moral difcriminati- :
cn j but neither the enervated minds of BOSTON, November » 3 .courtiers, nor tlie refined cowardice of the A fcfiooner from Havanna Ls arrived inRoman Senate under the malt abandoned of Quaran nu K ad.
the CriUrs, can afford fucjh a rev A f' ho >oer'from Alexandria, Captain Lunt,
of inlincerity, such a tifl'ue of mental and w,lh i !<ud of wis wrecked in ,fce late
mSral debarment, as «e can produce in the Ttts vcff.-l bilged
reprefeinatives of a ,epuU,c now only in its I ofibe
twenty-fifth year. Head E

Brig Fiorr, Cr. fwrlJ, from hercc to Cap ' Fran-
coi., is tiken Ky a French privateer, and f.nt to
Gua^aloupe.

tfarguente de Valois,who c.iderftood Latin v- ;
claimed, on feeing a poor man <yinK oa a 1 O-t Vi S*pe Hirbour» Schooner Etolimi
dunghill y S a

ir l
*a: ' Owen, St. SifiJ s

" Pauptr übique iacet" an;, icheouer Heaver, Sumner, Surinam* iliicii
"In any place, in any bed ' J &oslon

f
\

The poor man refUhis weary head" t"i ~
k f'.. sot" LlverP o''l, wss fp?

The man to h«r foment rephe* fe ,6 h 'n < ljnt
- in 4*, .8j

In thalamishacnoilfetuisre>»l j3 « rtmSi vtrumhocefiet,pauperSbiqiuce? Sh i ' wi,b 5Wr witid '
Ah, beauteous Queen, were this b< t true Ha" f r°' ' Bedford, t.en.yoild
This night I would repose with you."

'

DIED]? Lately at Weftham, E,T-x fp,. Ship H :pe of New Bedford.. lun been met
and,, I.car his rocth yea" lonK " llde 6 *> a wreck.
'He was a laborious,hard u orkin \u25a0 nUn, ! *jt? w Y, iwtr v u'b !ch f**"* hi « ?f ei j() ,

'

AR RiVFn
' *"> vemher *??hrougl, l,fe a lound and vigor us coiftitut'ion TT '<! f? . rn- Sl7 '

?
day*

«»A I no, taken care to g-,verh the ' ft , H,- -
Prf b!e ' Bitavia -

my youth, he «.XrsS£?f . ~

.?riend, i fl, ,uld never have arriv ' a, th ,re '\u25a0 r ,V, r
'

ST"V"r "\u25a0 * " h°" ?» « - mss&4"*£s, *

_ derkkftiure i->Eliza, Ward. d
* J

Schr N.aria, Curtis, Alexandria- ? 7rhs Ichc.iuer Dorchester, from Fiederickf.: burg on tlie 26th in ftant, off Great Egg-har-b'-Ur, spoke the ship Livma Sweotzer mailer,
rroni Char.efton bound to Philadelphia, nuteighte,-n lays aii well.

The Lhooser Harmony, mentioned in thisGaz-'tte as having b en fn.ike in distress theother day, has !i,.ce gone a(h.,re of Mip,Long-lilar,,; - 1,0 b x.-s nf fu ; >- ; i has b.-en laved;
and it is expedle'd the refiJue, wi;b the fchdo-t:er. will be loft.

f here is alio a fchomer alhore, laden withalt.

Prices of Public Stock,
Philadelphia, Novikbir ag.

Par amount
of a JbareEigh' per cent, flock?no I to I a

Six pei ctnc. fleck "> ,
Navy ditto £ 9° a 90 I-»
Deferred 6 p?r cent. 89 i-i a 90

-

Three|[>erc<>iit. 5 (, a s(,i
S II per ec:it. >

4 T-i per cent J none at market
BANK U. States, 139 a 143 p. cent ad

Pcnnfylvani . 1333154 ditto / 4GO?N. America 15a ditto (InfursßceCa. Fenns'a ur ditto J
?? 'J'.rth America 77J
: ornpike - 1.53 a 160 adlls;
Sthuyikiil Bridge -'

-
- par 1

Watir I.oau, 87tdjlh. 1 I!

Land Warfajits 15 a 30 JolU. 100 arm
St.AuguJlinc Cburcb LotteryTitielt dollars

EXCHANGE.
On iondo:: at 60 dajrs 7xj
Rates of Foreign Ccins and Cur-
rencies in the United St.ites?per
act of Cchgresfor payment of Du-
ties.

Dolls. Cti.
Englilh pound fteiHng 4 44Irish da do 4 10 /
Du ch PI rin or Guilder o 40 (
Hamburgh banco o 33 1-3 J

CoRurcTED Br *> '?

M. M CONNELL, ?

Cbesnut street; No. 14.3.

30,000 lbs bejl keaty
Black Pepper,

FOR ';ALE BY
SAMUEL RHOADS,

A'j. 1 1 I'enn Street.
D. cembfcr t.

WANTED,
Genteel Boarding

In a private aroi'.y.tor
TWO LADIES,

H itb the accommodation of two Rooms.
0- "? PPLY to Mr. Joseph Anthony( No*

94 Market Slreet, or t > John wlaybin, No. 5Chefnu: Slreet.
t. jUwi-r

Mr. FRANCIS's
Ftrjl Subscription Ball.

MR. FKANCIS refpe&fully i.iforms his
Si-h jlars ar.d those Gentlemen who haveilrea :y hom>red the Suhfiriptkm with their

names thjt the firft Bill will be on Saturdaythe 6th ofDecember.
S'J 1 fci iption tickets will Se ready for deliveryon Tnurfday the 4th instant.
Days of tuition (f -r the future) Mouthy? andFridays, at 3 o"cl, ck in the afterno it to - J ungLadys only,?Tueldajs and T urfdsys at 4e'clock for gentlemen, and on the 1 uff.Lv andThursday eve.-.ings at 6 o'clock fcr ih tfe of a

more advanced df 'C.
DcCi ruber 1

i WILLIAM BLACK,
Or 1> vgi*, )M Delaware,

jCJAVINO obrained thi copyright of DWsi. X Poetical Nofejjay, and ether works, by va-
riou* hands* . £T. rs iitw-m for sale, viz

Newcomb's Version,
at ce its a copy.

Mite of Prafr, |L
as i z i 2 cerus a copy.

Thii work originated fr.-m refyedl
To Him, whoru'd, aud H m who rules the Land
And tho' imprtedt?it may not displease.

NARRATIVES OF THE PIA \TES,
(Baker, Lacroix, & Bcroafc or .Brjuj?priie
30 cents
BALL'S FAST DAY SERViON,

price 30 cents.
Here piety and policy combine,,
To j.r.ive Ball bo h a natef'man and divine ;
That the li'jtl way t > guard the c vil rights
When piety withpoiicy unit 's;
F.vin France rxp' lied pi ty vv I' e,
And in herplac . Oalki mur;.'reus anarchy.

THE POETIC-L NOSEGAY,'
By I?- W price ocetits.

Where U'nik:nan -au ' t!.>- Semple t'the day,
3rf rcvolutiiiniliiig, lt*!r»away ; *

Vrray' l with yuilt?:he "-..irpir play< the fueak
4nd leaves the heart of mnicence to break,
mpos'd on innocence, in an;;ui!h, weeps,
Vhile onward to Hugh Wbrkmlhkeep,.

MORAL SKETCHES.
Vnd a v«riity of, other Works.

Orders pod paid, and price fcnr, attended to 1»
WILLIAM BLiCKi

lanuatn

I-

novcmber 15

By this Day's Mail
BOSTON, Nov. 25.We learn that Government have com-pleted the pnrch.i 11- of the land in Cbarles-

tomn, liecetfary to foi m a Dock-York-

NEW.BEDFORD November 21.
|Cr* We are pleased to hear mat it is"contemplated soliciting the aid ofGovern-

ment in ere£Hng a Light-Hotift on Cnpe-
Poge, (East end of Martha's Vineyard)?
A Light in this lituition, would be
lilt t« velTels p.flitwjithrough the Sound, ant!
lor want ot one, d.imige has frequentlybeeni'uftained by (hipping on the adjacent 111,wis.

NEW.YORK Nov. 2?.

Wtttlop; theprefs lalt evening to mention
the arrival of ..n expnM's frota Troy, with an
account of the OtltrucTion of leveral houses and
/I res in that town, on WcJnefday lalt, liy fire.
La Sail and Yuvanette were the gieateft Suf-ferers.

CHARLESTON, November 15.A sea-horse was cau*ht this morning in
Geyer's dock, by one of the cullom-houfeboatmen. It is now, alive, in the poireffion
ol captain J hoinpfoM the boating officer ;
and is perhaps, a great curiolity, as has ever
been seen in this country.

At the close of the pulls of the different
counties of Georgetown and Cher.iw dif-tri£ls, for a representative to congress, there
appeared for

Benjamin Hiiger
Lemuel Beritort

603
411

M;ijoriiy

HALIFAX, (N. C.) N.»v. i 7.Mitction ' ip North
tjfcf. Hamilton is thol'cn in Edentou dif-trift.
Cel. Thcynas Wvnns for the diftria com-posed of the counties of Hertford, Berne,Northampton and Martin, by a majority of

14.
Bryan Whitfield for Newbeni diftrift.
*Cbl. Nathan Mayo for Edgecorab dif-t'rift.
?Wilfiini Martin, Elq. for frvettevilltdiftrifl.
?general Thomas Brown for Wilmington

diltiia. \u25a0
"

Col. Taylor for W*kt diflrid.
It is said A. 1 atom, Esq. is chosen forOrange diliria, and * Judge Macay forRowan ifiitria.
I"rom the other diftricfls we have not

heard.
Those with this mark * are Federalists.

BALTIMORE Nov. aB.
t

The Andromache BritiOl frlriic arrived
in Hampton ltoadi on the 91b mftani.

1 he Lrgiflature of Georgia met at L'lu-
ifvi 11e, on the 3.1 but their not be
ing a qurrum, adjourned. On the sth they
Itlet agitable to adjournment*

J be fena t: have re-eleaed the hon. Davidf manu 1, president, and William R«bertfon,efquire> i'ecretary.
Hip house ut representatives have re-

eleaed tie hon* Dlvid Merriwether, their
Ijjeaker, and Hines Holt, el'quire theii clerk.

His excellency the governrr s communi-
cation was received and read.

Extraft of a letter from a gentleman inl«ney town, to the editorof ilie Repub-lican Gazette, dated Novcnibr 24 1800.
" The fa&ory for public arms in the neigh-

borhood ot T iiiev town, bel nginp to Mr.
M«ttht::s Shroyer, the conti after, 011 Liftl'riday ab"ut 10 o'clock at night caughtfire, and in a tew himrsb .rnt down, togeth-
er with 4$ mu(kets th ? t were re;tdy for in-fpettiAri, 80 locks rendered ufeleTs, and a
large quantity of (locks and (lock-duff, with
all th. neceflary tools.?Thelofs isellimated
at 1600 dollars."
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